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KOFKSSIONA- i-

0. 11 L.sfcH,o
Phyiician and Surgeon,

Roomj ovar Dulles Ntti-i'ia- l Bonk. utuai hour?, 10
1 t Is m, an-- Iroai X to p m. a

We t Gn'l ol Thiol street,

A.
Attorney at Law

O'lles lr bumuing, upstairs The Mies
Oregon.

H. ROBERTSD.
Attorney at Law

Special attention riven to collect ions. Office
next door to First National Bank.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple

Protect touf Ideas: thrr maT brlnir vou wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEKBDRN CO.. Patent Attor
ney. Wasuingtou. 1. C for tiielr $1.8)i priza Her
ana list ox two nunoreu larenuons wan Leu.

SOCIETIES.

mEMPI.E LODGE. NO. 3. A. O. TJ W.
i Meets In Keller's liall ever; Thursday

evening at 7:30 o docs.
TAS. NiSSMITH POST. NO. 32 G. A. R.

O Meets every Saturday eveuiug at 7 in
K. or i. tiaii.

lOCRT THE DALLES. A. . F. NO. M30- -r

J Meets every - Friday evening at; their
bail at 8 o'clock.

OF L. E. Meets every. Friday afternoon
in ii. of i: Hall - .

I7ASCO TRIBE. NO. 16, I. O.R.M. Meets
every Wednesday evening in K, of P

Hall.

VEREIN IIARMONIE. MeetsGESANUSuUday evening at Baldwin Opera
tiouse,

T OF L. F. DIVISION, NO. 17. Meets in
JD K. of P. Hall the first ond third Wednes
day of each month at 7:M P. M.

llfASCO IiOEQE, NO. IS, A. F. & A. M.- -

If Meets first and third Monday of each
montn at o tr. w.

fPHE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
J NO. . Meets in Masonic Hall the third

: Wednesday of each montn at 8 P, M.

LODGE. NO. K, I. O. O F.COilUMBIA Friday eveni ng at 7 :30 o'clock.
In K. oT P. Hull, corner of Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are, wucome.

T1RIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. K. of P.r Meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
In Schanno's building, corner of Court and
Second streets. Sojourning brothers are in'
vttea. f

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCEWOMEN'S Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock
n the reatuug room. -

1 GDERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD- -

l Mt. Hood Camp. No. S9, meets every
Tuesdy evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Keller's
Hall. All sojourning brothers are invited to be
present. -

COLUMBIA CHAPTER, NO. 33, E. S.
1 Mem in Masonic Hall oh the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month. Visitors cor- -

diall invited. -

" CHURCHES.

OT. PAUL'S CHURCH-- Union street, oijdo.
site Fifth.- Suuditv sciiool at S:30 A. M.

Evening prayer on Friday at 7:30.

T7VANGELIfc'AL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Vi Rev. L. Grev. Pastor. Service in the Eng- -

' lish language at First Baptist Church every
Sunday u :3U A. u . anu 7 :ju r. m.

CHURH Hev. J. H. Wood, Pastor.ME. every Sunday morning and eve- -

Inir. Snndnv school at 2 :J0 o'clock P. M. A
cordial invitation extended by both pastor and
people to ail.

' CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev." W. C.
i Curtis, Pastor, Services every Sunday at

11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday school after
morning service

' tJT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. A. Bronsgeest
O Pastor. I,ow mass every Sunday a 7 A. M.
High mass at 10:30 A. M, Vespers at 7:30 P. M.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tay-- 1
ITIKST Pastor. Corner Fifth and Washington

' streets. Services each Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. Sunday School and Bible class at 12:15.
castor s resiuence rwortneaaL cor. ui Hiwrnitg-to- ft

and Seventh streets. ? r
THIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. I. H.
J; Hazel, pastor. Preaching every Sunday .
morning at li and in the evening at 7 o'clock
Sunday sohool at 10 A M. Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening. Y. P. S. C. E. meets
every Sunday at 6:30 P. II.

CAVALRY BAPTIST CHURCH Corner
J Seventh and Union. Elder J . H. Miller,

nactar. Kftrvices everf Sunday at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. M. Prayer- - meeting on Wednesday
evening. Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. All are
cordially welcomed.

".. . Children Cry -
V for HICEXB'i

;.C ASTORIA '
---- -

Costorlt is so well adapted to children that
I rec"inmrnt it us superior to any prescription
known to iue.'- - li. A. Archkb, M. D--

1U South Oxford Sc., Brooklyn, H. Y

: M I ne Castor'a in my practice, and find It
(pecially adapted to affections of children."... 'T Robkrtson, M. D..': 1057 id Ave, Hew Yorlt

From jini! knowledge I can say thu
;!aztoria is a :nost exceileiii: medicine for chil
Jren." . tiu G. C Osoooo,

Lowelli Mass.

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Cousiiiuoii, Sour
Stomach, Diorrncea, and Feverishnesa
Thus the child is rendered hea'.chy and its
sleep natural. Castoria - contaiu no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

to

DAN BAKER,
.. .... -
PROPRIETOR OF THE

of

fool1-- Exchange --"SalooD.

BK.--T IMPORTED AXDJDOMESTJC

Wine3, Licuor3 Cigar.s
' East End, Second Street

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the First National Bank of The Dalles will ba
hi-l- at the office of said bank on Tuesday. Jan.
12th, lfc87, at 10 o'clock A. M. for the election of
directors for the ensuing year.

H. M. BEALL. ofCashier.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE OF
FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice is hereby given that Eva J . Morgan,
who as Eva J. Purdy. widow of A. J. Purdy.
deceased, was dnly appointed-an- qualified as
administratrix of tbe estate of her decensed
husband, said A. J. Purdy. deceased, has filed
her final account with said estate with the clerk
of the countv court, of the state of egon, for
Wasco county, and that said court has ap-
pointed' 10 o'clock A. M. of Monday, January
fourth, the same being the first day of the
regular January term of said court for the year
1807, at the county court room, in the county
court house in Dulles City. Wasco county.
Oregon, os the time and place for the hearing of
said final accounting and objections thereto if
anv thRT-- be.

This notice is published by order of the said
county court, entered iiecemner r. im.

EVA J. MORGAN.
Administratrix.

COHDOK A COKDOS,
Attorneys for Adminsitratrix.

NOTICE FOR BU BLICATION
TIMBER CULTURE.

UNITKD STATK8 LAND OFFICE, I

Vancocvkb, wash., Nov. 2t, 1696. (

Notice is hereby given that Jacob Lower
has filed notice of intention to make tlnul proof C
before W. R. Dunbar. Commissioner U. S. Cir-
cuit Court for District of Washington, at his
office in Goldendale. Wash., on the 13th day of
January, 1897, on timber culture application
No. 292. for the NE34 of Sec. &. in Tp. 3 N. B,
ME. W. M.

He names as witnesses. Abraham J. Ahola,
John Mattson, Peter Nimcla. Adolph Matta,
all of Centerville postofnee, Washington.

GEO. . H. STEVENSON, "

flt1 ft". A TO EXCHANGE for Oregon
ijDll) .UWV property, lss acres near Colfax,
vianxr countv. California. 28 acres ( 18.750 vines)
10 year Tokay grapes: 1E00 9 year Crawford
pt acnes ; 900 Bartlett pears, 7 year; 600 3 and 6
ytar Kelsey plums: 8 acres plums: balance un-

cleared but all tillable: new fciSt.0 house; all
out bulicungs; two goia mines on unciearea,
one assaying (20 upon surf aco roek; lnd roll-- .
tag. A. G. CARS WELL,

' street, San Francisco

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of tne State of Oregon, for
tuecouatyol Wasco -- ss.

R. 1. Mathesen, Plaintiff,
vs.

Mabel Mathesen. Defendact.
To Mabel Mathesen. the above nasied defendant

In the name of the Sta! e of Oregon : You are
reiUirej to appear and aa- - er t'te com-pliii-

fllea ajiiist you iu tin.--

aciiun, uitMii tea days from Ui! cinto or tne
service of tbi.s summons uwou you, if served
witnin this county; or. if tvrvod within any
other county of t'.is st tie. wit. i.j twenty
days from tue date of th i so.vlii- - of this sum
mons upon you; anu n upoa you oy ttw,- -

then by the U.-s-t (lay ot the soil recuiar
term of tills court, town: Aioiiuity. renruai
8. ItW. and if you fail to appear uml answer ati
above required, the plaintiff wiK r.pily to you
for the rcliff prayed for iu his cuiniij tiiil liere-i-

towit. : for a decree of divorce uiiti for su-j-

other anl further relief at the Court may seem
iust and enuitble.

Tin summons is sarven uy puniicauon oy
order of lion. W. I.. Br.id-ha- Judge of the
above eaitled Court, ni.iie in pea couit ut
The Dulles. Novernoer 21. ibGii.

i. Lt. ST'KY.
Nov.2 - attorney for I'laintiEf.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit C'ou. t tf the State of Oregon for
Wasco County.

W. L. Wiiealdoc, Ph.intiff,
vs.

L. E. Ferguson,
To I,. E. Ferguson, the above named defen-

aant:
In the name of the State of : You are

hereby reou,reti lj i:i;ptrur and answer the om
plaint filed against you in tiie above entitled
suit on or ueiore n. or.it. iv. tne Km day of beu
ruary, IM7. being ti e first day of the ni xt regu-
lar term of the above named Court ; aud if J ou
fail so to aaswtj, t jr want thereof, the piaintifr
Will tfJIUiji LU IUC itUUlU 11UUI..U IUf Lite
reiter pruyeu lor in ner tx m;iaint mea tberein
towit: Tual pluintilf have and recover of and
from you. the said defendant in said suit, the
bum of 3ou.C0. together with intere.--t on said
sum at the rate of ten per cent per annum since
isovemoer iv, lew. ie.-- tne sum oi w.ru. ijaia
thereon June IS. ltS4,and for costs aud disburse
ments made and expended in said suit, and th:
the certain mortgage made and executed by you
to t.u. Tayioron tfie itn aay of November, inw.
be foreclosed uuon the hmds therein described
as iouows: iitginnini; at a point wnere t:c
west hne of Laughhu's donation land claim
Intersects the north line of Alvord's avenue ia
Nyce & Gibson s add tiou to Dailes City. Ore
gon: thence westerly along the north line of
Alvord avenue e:euty-one.iS- i) feet: thence at
rijjlit angles northerly to te south lice of
Fulton s addit-io- to indlts City, Oregon:
thence cast easterly ulciir; s.id south li.ie ol
Fuiiou's addition to the west hue of Lauh
lin's donation land claim; thence scutuerly
along said west line of L:iu;.'hlin's donation laud
claim to the place ot beinatng, beicg tee same
iiina conveyeu to you. tne saia u. E. Ferguson,
by deed of J. T. Peters and Joseph MacEach-ern- .

said deed beariuir date Julv is. A. D. 1k.'--

and said premises oeing situated in Waco
county. and that saia aliove dcscnLted
and mortgaged premises, together with the up- -
pu.Tenances i&trtuiito oeioniing. oc soiu in tne
manner prescribed by law. aud accoiding t
pructic i of the above named Court : that out of
the proceeds of such sule 2luintiff have and
receive said several sums w.a interest as here
inbefore mentioned, together witu accruing in-
terest and cost.-- ; of such sale ; that the plaintiff
be allowed to bid at the said sale at her ootion
and that the purchaser of said premises be let
into the immeui&te possession of the saice and
tbe whole aud every part hereof : and. that you
the said defendant, aud ali persons claiming or
to claim by, through or under you be forever
barred and foreclosed from all claim or interest
in said premises from the time of such sale.

This summons is served unon vou liv nuhllca- -
tion thereof in the a news-
paper of general circulation published weekly
acd once a week at Dalles City, Wasco County.
Oregon, by order of Honorable W. L. Brad- -
shaw, J udge of the above named Court, duly
maae at chambers. Dalles Citv. Wasto Countv.
Oregon, December 17th. 1S&6,

DUFUK & MENEFEE.
Dec. 19w7 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court ct the State of Oregon for
me county of Wasco.

Almina Hargis, . Plaintiff,
vs.

Jefferson Hariris, Defendant.
To Jefferson Hargis, the above namad defen- -

aant:
In the name of the State of Oreeon. You are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed aeainst vou in tbe above entitled
suit within ten days from the date of the serv- -
ice of this summons upon you. If served within
this county: or if served within anv othercounty of this state, then within twenty days
from the date of the service of this summons
upon you; or If served Optra yo'd by publication
then by the first day of the next regular term
of the above entitled Court following the ex-
piration of the time required in the order for
publication of this summons, towit, on the 6th
day of h ebruary. A. D. lhU7. and if you fail so
to answer, plaintiff will ask the Court for the
relief prayed for in her complaint, towit, a de-
cree forever dissolving the bonds of matrimony
now existing between plaintiff and yourself, and
for a change of plaintiffs name to that of her
former name, Almina Turner, and for her costs
of this suit and for such other and further relief
as ti e Court may seem just and meet. This
service is made upon you by the publication of
summons once a week for six weekd by order of
lion. W. L. Brad-ihaw- . Jcdgc of the above en-
titled court, made at Chambers in Dalles City,
Oregon, the 12th day of December. ISM.

JM. xi. GATES.
Dec 13 Attorney for Plaint iff.

NOTICE OF FINAL. ACCOUNT.
Notice is hereby Riven that the nndersitmed

administrator of the estate of Sarah Staes. de
ceased, has filed his fiual account and report in
said estate and that Monday the 4th day of Jan-
uary, 1M7, at t o'clock in the cfternoon of said
day at the county court room in the county
court house in Dalles City, Wasco County. Ore-
gon, has been fixed by the county court of
Wasco County Oregon, as the time and place
for hearing said final account ond report. All
persons interested iu said estate are hereby

to appear atsaid time and place nnd show
cause if any there be why said report should
not be approved and said odministmuir dis
charged and his bondsmen exonerated.

J. P. Mclnerny,
Administrator of the estate of Sarah stasa.

deceased.
Dated this sth day of December, 1896. V.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Laud Office at Tbe Dalles. Ob., I

November 25. 1898.. . f
Notice Is hereby given that the followinir- -

nnmcd settler has filed notice of his intention
make final proof in .support of his claim, aud

that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on January
5th, 1M7, viz. :

EDWARD WALSH,
Hd.E. No. 40H6. for the E", NEW. Sec. 19.

Tp. 1 N.. R. 13 E.
He names tne following witnesses to Drove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
said land. vis. :

M. J. Spichenger. Joseph Knebbe. C.J. Stub- -
ling, Charles Denton, all of The Dalles. Oregon.

j as. jumiut;.
Nov. 28" Register.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION. :

Land Office at The Dali.es. Ore., i
November 16. 1896. t

Notice is hereby given that the following- -
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the
Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon.
on January 2, 1897:

MARTIN H. MILLER,
Hd. E. No. 3533, for the NWH Sec. 25, Tp. 1 N.,
R. 12E.W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence unon and cultivation

snid land, viz :
W. H. Steel. Andrew Steel. Leslie Butler nnd

L. Rorden, all of The Dalles. Oregon.
JAS. r . MUOKE,

Nov. 21 Register.

NOTICE

U. S. Land Office, Tiie Dalles. Ob.,
November Id, . f

CotuPlaint having been entered at this office
by Franklin Sauter, of The Dalles. Oregon,
against Charles Ncps, for abandoning his home-
stead entry No. 54r5. Mav 20. upon
the S!4. NE'i Sec. 17. Tp. 1 N. R. 13 E.. in
Wasco county, Oregon, with a view to the can-
cellation of said entry, the said- parties are
hereby summoned to appear Rt this oflice.ubove
entitled, on the 28th day of December. 189 at
teno clocK A. M.. to respond nnd lurnisn testi-
mony concerning said alleged abandonment.

J As. llOOKi;,
Nov. 28. Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby triven that the undersigned
has reen duly appointed by the Hon. County
Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco County,
as the administrator of the estate of William
Cederson, deceased. Ali persons haing claims
agaiust said estate are hereby required to pre-
sent Ihe same, properly verified, as by law

to my agent, T. T. Nicholas, in Dalles
ty. Or egon, within six months from the date

of this notice.
Dated this 16th day of November. iFSfl.

N. O. CEDERSON.
Administrator of the estate of William Ceder

son, deceased. nJlwo

notice of final settlement
Notice is hereby elven that the undershraed.

assignee of the estate of Henry Ueadel. insolv-
ent, has filed his final account in said estate,
and that he will apply to the Court at the Feb-
ruary term thereof to have the same approved
and for his discharge and the exoneration of
bis bondsmen. . S. B. ADAMS,

Dated Dec 17, 1898. . Assignee.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
W'orid't Pair Highest Medal and Dip!

I
F3

AN ELEGANT

with each
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WITHOUT
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Times are hard, and we "stand treat." We have arranged

to make our subscribers a gift that will last the whole year. We

will send every person who calls at our offico and pays upxryeat
in advance, and 25c additional to , pay postage, the

high grade monthlies and valuable

Farm News

FKEE

package

ET CAP0RAL
GARETTI
OPPORTUNITY

Times-Mountainee- r's

GIFT

following

hand..hooks

Publisher! ai Ohio. A prautica
farm piper, ia filled the practica
experience actual farmers. It is ably edi

ted, thoroughly up to time9, and keeps its readers posted
on the wonderful advances made every month by progressive
agriculturists in the science of tilling the soil. 50 cents per
annum. Send for a free sample copy.

3 A monthly magazine for women and the
idfilCi. b!ae ts brigrht stories, poems and

bi&ui;iit:B, tia clear uiiu wiiuieaumo euiiui- -
ials, its practical suggestions on home life and woman's work
makes it a universal favorite. It cannot fail to interest and
please every member of the family. The publishers at Spring-lield- ,

Ohio, be glad to send the readers of paper a
free sample copy. 50 cents per annum. ,.

Farm News Poultry Book
ten especially to meet
breeder. It is practical
means and easily carry
copies have been sold.

Womankind Cook Book
read Every
some
ular and we are sure

COST.

SpriogQelil,
that with

of
tlje

will this

WoMajjkind.
practicaTtratisekeeper

BUTTON

A hand book on the
care of poultrv, writ

the needs of the farmer and the small
You can easily understand what it

nut its suggestions. Thousands of
Price, 25 cents.

A. collection of favorite recipes
of the good housekeepers who
recipe is the tested standby of

1 ne oook nas proved very pop- -
ill likei it. Price, 25 cents.

OUR OFFGR pRE E5ou-5- OFFER
To every one paying up all arrears and one j'ear's subscriD- -

tion to The Times-Mountaine- er in advance, we will send the
above named monthlies and the books....

Take advantage of this offer at once.

Address,

. . . TimesMountaineer

The; Snipes KinersSy
Drug Company

Carry the largest stock
of Pure Drugs, Paints, .

Oils and Wall Paper in
Eastern Oregon. . . .

Phone xo. 3. Prescriptions a Specialty

THE CELEBRATED

Brewery
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

This well-kuow-n brewery is now turning out the best Beer
and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, and
only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on the market.

East Second. Street ,

IA HINT TO WE HER

Rivera Threatens to Make

Rearisal on Captives.

A DISASTROUS FIRE

Hew York Had a Bid ConQaaration

on Christmas Dy D9Stroin
Immense Property.

Justice Comes High. InOiejroii tattleraen
Threaten WeronSlieepralsrs In

Colorado A Gloomy Outlook
r'fir the Sultan.

New York. D:. 2". A special from
Key West to the Worl-- says: .

Steamship pa ):: geri s.ty'.that Gen
eral Rivera, who U in c jmtnl'Kl of the
army of Macao, has sent a formal warn-
ing to General Weylor. General
Rivera notiiiad the Spanish captain- -

general that if he persisted ia his
threats to kill paeifijn found in the
country, the Cuban3 will make repris-
als on all Spaniards whom they may
capture.

General Weyler is uffoeting to dis-Tho-

regird the warning. near him,
b.3.vevor, say he will uot dare to carry
out his ideas as ruthlessly as he in
tended. His guerillas still have full
authority to capture or to kill paciiicos
in the country and to force their
families into the garrisoned to.vns. As
tuo troops in such pUcJS have little
extra food and the residents none to
spare, this order lays a great hardship
upon the poor country folk. Hundreds
will soon ba starving. .

General Rivera is moving out of his
entrenchments. All indications potnt
to an important engagement Boon.

General Weyler has visited various
points on the trosha and San Ch'risto- -

bal. He is always accompanied by a
largo force.

There is skirmishing daily along the
trocha and ou the outskirts of
Artemisa.

A battle has been fought in Santa
Clara province between guerilla bands.
The Cubans forced the Spaaish to re--

tiro into Remedios with heavy In.
Regla, across the bay from Havana,

was attacked again last night almost
under the guns of the fortress. Several
houses were burned and a running fight
maintained for two hours.

The fighting around the city greatly
alarms the residents.- - The troops'
nightwatch in the suburbs have been
doubled.

BAD FIRE IN NEW YORK.

Two Large Buildings Damaged and One
Bnlned.v

, -- New York, Dec 25-- fire which
started in a seven-stor- factory at 211
East Thirty-thir- d street today did $150,-00- 0

damaged 'The" Are started near the
air shaft and spread with such rapidity
that before the first engine arrived al-

most the entire building was in flames.
Four alarms were sent out in quick
succession. ..

The flimss burst fro-- the rear win
dows of the factory and licked the walls
of the New York Polyclinic on Thirty-fourt- h

street. In the Polyclinic were
50 to 60 patients, among whom were 13

babies. All the occupants of the hos-

pital were gotten out in safety. The
west side of the wall of the building on
Thirty-thir- street fell about 20 min-

utes after the fire was discovered,
crushingan adjoiningapartment house
which was almost completely destroyed
by iire, together with No.' 207, a five-sto- ry

tenement adjoining.
On the other side of the burning fac-

tory, stood a tenement house which
was also badly damaged. The second
floor, on which the fire started, was oc-

cupied by Adolph Tinner, as a snuff
manufactory, the remainder of tbe
building being used by B. F. Kalden-bcr- g

as a meerchautn pipe factory.
The factory building was almost to
tally destroyed.

The intense cold turned the spray
from tbe ho3e into ice, which coated
everything not within reach of the
flames. " - .

IHE PRICK OK JUSTICE.

What Taxpayers in Oregon Fay their
.Judges.

Salem, Or., Dec. 2). Though a
judicial department is necessary in any
form of government, justice comes
pretty high in Oregon. The appro-
priation for the salaries of supreme
judges, circuit judges, salaries and fees
of prosecuting attorneys, clerks "and
bailiff of the supreme court, etc., by
the la3t legislature was $129,000. In
addition,' there was a deficiency of
$4068 OS, making $133,633 03. This
sum was not appalling to the last leg-

islature, for that body created-tw- o new
districts, proyiding for a judge in each
at, an annual salary of $3000 And a dis-

trict attorney in each at $503 a year to
be paid from the stato treasury.

There are nine judical districts in
the state, 11 circuit judges and nine
prosecuting attorneys. Here ia the
cost to the state in annual salaries of
the supreme court, and circuits, includ-

ing the district attorney and the atto-

rney-general:

Supreme judges (3) at $3500 $10,000
Circuit judgdu (14) at $3000. . . ; . . 42,000
Attorney-gener- al ', 3,000
Prosecuting attorneys p) at $500 4,500

Total I $60,000
This, of course, is exclusive of fees,

v r- -

AN AMEB1CAN 6E.NT TO PEISON

Be Was Convicted of Conspiracy and Sen-

tenced For Eight fears.
Havana, Dec. 26 The reunited tri-

bunal which judged Ihe proceedings

Prof. 7. E. Fceke, who-C A i males a specialty of
Ep2epsv, has without
doubt treated and cur-- e

ira ore cases titan any
living Phvsician; hi3
success is astonishing.
We have heard ot case3
of to years' 6taBding

I ; 3 cured by

publishes a
val uablo

S jUl1 which
d3

n

a
larsre bot- -

,t DHvlnt cure, fri to any sufferers
who may send their P. O. anrf E press address.
Wo advrw anv one wishing a cure to address
fratW. E. OTKE. P. War St. ZcwTartt .

fortlaa J Library

atfamst Jiilio Sanguilly. a naturalise I !

.An uictiD (iliztL charged with CO 1

piracy against the Spanish gover.i
merit, mut today for the first time sin e
the adjournment for Christmas. The
judges d;i that Sanguilly was
guiUy of the inu lined qualification of
tho ijrinie of wnich he was accused, sen
tenet! him to eight years and one day
imprisonru'rtit. The sentence will be
published next Moa lay.

Julio Sanguilly was arrested with
thirty others, inclu ling members
of w-- ll known fr.milies in Havana, and
con UneJ in Moro casl'e. An attempt
was made to try him by court mar ial
but through the eiforts of Consul Ri
moa G. Williams, Sangnilly's Amer
ican cilizensnip was established a id
he was given a civil trial. Thw prose
cation attempted to prove that ban
guiuy was the head of a lo;:al conspir
acy and the chief instigator of the in
surgent movement, and that be had
b;:e.n especially appointed by Jose
Marti to assume command of the forces
of Matanz-a- s arid Santa Clara, whi
were expected to rise in arms against
Spain.

To cure all old sores.to heal an ind -

lent ulcur, or to speedily cure pile.you
need simpiy apply DoVYitt-'- Wit
Hazle Salve a wording to directions.
Its magic like action will surprise you
snipes &, Kinersly IJ.-u- Co.

THE ASSESSMENT OF 8W1NE- -

Under Codskderatlon By tho State Board of
Kqualizatiun

Salem, Or., Dec. 27. The state
board of equalization was at work
yesterday and made more headway
during the afternoon than had been
attained during the. three previou
weeks they have been in session.

The matter of the assessment of
swina was taken up and the valuations
as returned by the assessors and county
boards were unmolested, with the ex
ception of Baker county where a de-

of 20 per cent, was ordered. This
did not include Marion county.

The valuation of the live stock of
Mai-to- couoty, including horses,
mules, cattle, sheep, goats and swine,
was raised IU per ceut.

A resolution was offered and adopted
leaving the valuation of improvements
on undeeded lands to remain as re
turned by the county assessors and
boards. The same action was taken
with money, notes and accounts, shares
of stock, household furniture and farm
machinery, Marion county being ex-

cepted from the resolutions offered, as
the classification of this county differs
so materially from the others that it
has to be handled separately.

Laxative Bromo Quinina Tablets
moves tbe bowels gently, relieves the
cough, cures the feverish condition and
the headache, making it the best and
quickest remedy for coughs, colds and
la errinpe: cures in one day. "JNo Cure
no pay." Price 2-- cents. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

The Sultan Threatened.
Constantinople!" Dae 25 VP"ben

the French and Italian ambassadors
protested, to the sultan against Mazar
Bey, who is held responsible for the
Salvator murder, being included in the
general amnesty, they requested their
respective governments to send fleets
to Alexandria. This st9p wa taken
in view of a possible misuarriage of
ju3tice wb'mh France and Italy are re
solved shall not happen. All the am-

bassadors refused the porte's request
that all foreign vessels be searched for
arms.

Chicken Thief Comes to Grief.

Oregon City, Dec. 2H3nry Hal-loxa- y,

of Fulton Park, was caught In
the act of robbing the hen-roo- st of
August Kanne, near Clackamas sta-

tion, early Thursday morning, and
was shot by the latter while attempt-
ing to make his escape. An examina-
tion of Halloway's 'i'nj'iries 'showed
that he had 82 bird shot in his right
arm and shoulder, and that his wounds,
while painful, were not serious.

A sheep War Threatened. '.

Denver, Dec. 25 Advices receiyed
from Rjutt county today indicate that
a sheep war is likely to break out any
dar. : Over 2o0 armed cattlemen are J

in two camps on Snake river, deter-
mined to drive all the sheep out of
Routt county and establish the .Colorado--

Wyoming and " Colorado-Uta-h

boundaries as a dead line- - over which
''the 'sheep may not pass.

Hard Times the Cause.

Dallas, Texas, Dec. 23-T- he Se-

curity Mortgage Co.-passe- into the
hands of. a receiver today. Total lia-

bilities, $2,488,225; total assets, $2(314,-00- 0.

Hard times and poor collections
are given as causes for the failure.

Shipped Wool to Loudon.

It is generally agreed that London
fixes the price of the world's markets
for. all commodities, which is in a
manner true, but it does not follow
that the prices fixed on some commod-
ities in .LondQt) 'prevail throughout the
world. This appears tobe"iirner-wit- h

referenoe to wool. Not being satisfied
with the prices that prevailed here
last fall, Max Rtchter, of Mountyer non,
Grant county, determined to try the
experiment of shipping his wool to
London, and he writes to a friend in
this city that be has received returns
from the sale thereof. The wool
brought 12 cents and the expenses of
shipping were 31 cents, .leaving Mr.
Richter 9 cents net 'for his wool. His
wool was not of an extra quality, the
best offer he could get her being 6
cents, so he has cleared 3 cents per
pound by shipping to England.

-
. Christmas Party.

" A delightful party was given Christ
mas night at tbe home of Miss Pauline
Drews in honor of Miss Agnes Bates
and Fred Drews, of Portland, who are
visiting in the city. The very Inter-
esting games of "bean bag" and "don-
key," were indulged in for a time,
Arthur Kennedy capturing the first
prize in the former and Mrs. Netta
Burkett in the latter. The booby
prizes were won by Miss Lizzie Bates
and M Hansen. At 10 o'clock an'
elaborate lunch was served, after
which dancing was indulged in until
the "wee stna " hours. Those present
were Mrs. Netta - Burkett, Mrs. Netta
Burkett, Mrs.- - E. M. Drews, Misses
Agnes and Lizzie Bates, Lizzie Ehrck,
and Pauline Lrews, Messrs. Arthur
Kennedy, Fred Drews; Frank Sand- -

rock, M. Hansen and E. Burchtorf. -

FEMININE SMOKERS.

Practioo Th;t la Growing: In Fa-
vor with tbe Fair Sax.

Royal Russian Women Who are Very
Fond ot Their Cigarettes A Peculiar

Custom of Kalmuck Mothers '
Smoking Infants.

' A brisk controversy has been going
on about cigarette-smokin- g women in
the columns of the North American
Review and other periodicals, and
those who broke lances for and against
were women. Mrs. Ls-n- n Lynton,
whose novels are read here as feuille-ton- s

so extensively and with so much
gnsto, is quoted as leading the assault
against the lady smokers. Is it true
that she calls the cigarette when in a
lady's mouth the emblem of revolt?
If so, she is not up to date, so far as
continental practices go. The cigar-
ette has not yet found its way with
after-dinn- er coffee into the official
drawing-room- , but it soon will. At all
the houses setting up to style it is
served at intimate dejeuners and
small but lively dinners.

Nobo-.l- ia shocked at ladies smoking
not merely e apiece but two
or three. A minister of Queen Christina
says that highly respectable and respec-
ted royal lady is an, inveterate and a vet-
eran smoker.' She got in the habit of
smoking a cigarette when she was ab-
bess of the Hradschin, b sinecure she
lost on getting married. Her cousin,
Archduchess Mathilde, who was en-
gaged to King Humbert when he was
prince of Savoy, lost her life owing to
her fondness for cigarettes. She was
forbidden by her father, Archduke
Albert, to smoke, bnt none the less
'3?a. on doing so. One summer's day,
.Srjning,as she was standing smoking
on the balcony she saw him enter the
courtyard on which she was looking
down. The archduchess, who was
wearing a muslin dress, whipped the
cigarette out of her mouth and hid it
behind her back. It came in contact
with the muslin, and she was in a mo-
ment enveloped in flames, there being
a strong draught where she stood.

Most of the Russian grand duch
esses are smokers, urand Duchess
Wlademir thinks a husband and wife-
who smoke are less likely to fall out
than if the former alone smoked. It is
not known whether the queen of Italy
smokes, but some of her ladies cer-
tainly do. When I was at Stresa I saw
them enjoying cigarettes when boating
on the lake, and in the grounds of the
duchess of Genoa's villa, where the
queen was staying. The crown prin-
cess of could not live
without her cigarette. It neither takes
from her good looks, nor spoils her
teeth, nor diminishes ber activity.
She is nearly thirty-fou- r, but appears
scarcely twenty-si- x. The Infanta
Eulalia spoke when she was last on
the Riviera of the comtesse de Paris as
having set her an example as a smoker.
As the French say, the infanta a beau-cou- p

d'imagination, and saw in the
cigarette or cigar of the comtesse a
pipe which she believed that royal lady
smoked in the streets of Seville. Span
ish ladies are gratuitously credited or
discredited with being great smokers.
They may do bo in Cuba, though they
are there more conservative and greater
sticklers for the proprieties than at
Madrid. Tho ladies who best patronize
tobacconists are, next to the Kalmucks,
the Russians. The ruling passions of
Kalmuck women are ri bbons to twist
ronnd their long tresses, tea, tobacco,
and bright handkerchiefs. But if they
have to choose between tobacco and
tea their option is for the former.

When a little Kalmuck comes into
the world an event "that happens,
rarely twice in' the same menage, the
mamma is given a .well-fille- d pipe to
smoke before, she nurses the baby.
The little one takes to smoking before
it is weaned. The pipe is the great
cure for nervous headache. Fredens--
borg, where the czar and czarina sum
mer, is the dullest place in the world.
The queen of Denmark is exacting of
respect for the proprieties. The last
charge that anyone Could tninU oi
bringing against her court is that of
fast behavior. Yet most of the young
and youngish ladies there are smokers.
There is no better way of showing off
pretty hands and rings than toying
with a ciearette. A court party from
Fredensborg one evening was dining
at the Copenhagen Trivoli in the col
onnade of the restaurant. There was

large threatrical party near them;
the .actresses did not .smoke, but tbe
ladies in attendance and those whom
they attended did. Some of the fair
smokers were Russians, and not in the
least inclined to. unfurl the flag of re-
volt. - That evening it was ', learned
that the crown princess of

is not the only granddaughter
of Queen Victoria who finds a solace
in the cigarette..- - Why.' should ;not a
princess use it, B.s;an old Irish woman
uses the pipe to take the edge off ner-
vousness?- The only harm is in the
abuse. But there is no good thing
under the sun that is not .mischievous
if taken in. excess. - There is no more
harm in mild snjoking than .ia mild
tea drinking. 'George Sand, who lived
to the age ..of .seventy-thre- e and
was so active and - hard-workin- g

to v-- the endj" smoked- cigarettes
and cigars 'and ' in excess. The
smoke curling before her eyes roused
up her imagination. ' Victor Hugo

ted smoking. -

HAIL. FORMED BY TORNADOES.

lbs tlesult of Whirlwinds In the Ataiss
phere Far Above the Earth.

The fact that hail is formed at an
indefinite but, in most cases, a great
height aliw - of the-- earth,
and that it is commonly precipitated
when storms are raging, .ias prevented
iny direct observation of the process of
freezing the vapor of the atmosphere
into ice pellets or large masses, and
what has been decided regarding the
phenomena of hailstorms is almost
wholly the work of theory and logic.
Nevertheless some points are pretty
clearly established.

In the first place, hail is the result,
as a rule; of whirling or tornado-lik- e

storms. There may be no whirling on
the surface of the earth bnt, according
to the Cleveland Leader, it seems cer-

tain that in the higher regions of the
air, where hail is formed, there is al
ways an atmospheric disturbance re
sembling what is commonly called a
cyclone when it sweeps the ground. A
curious indication of the soundness of
this conclusion was to be noted the
other afternoon, when the storm which
wrought such havoc with skylights
had passed by. Out over the ,lake
there was a great mass of cloud, very
highand dark, which had the form of
an oval race track of enormous propor
tions. It might easily have been fifty
miles in length and two-thir- that
distance in width. The formation of
the cloud mass was noticeably such as
might have resulted from the violent
whirling around a moving center of the
whole bulk of cloud vapor. The ap-
pearance of the sky was thoroughly in
harmony with the accepted "theory of
the formation of hail. It is believed
that the nucleus of a large hailstone ia
usually a bit of snow or snow-lik-e ice,
which falls from the snow strata, or
level, above the rain level, into the lat-
ter, and is caught up with ' a cloud of
raindrops and mists into the higher

The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYA L the most celebrated of all

the baking powders in the world eel--
ebrated ior its . great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit; bread,
etc., healthful, it assures
you against alum and all
forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap
brands.

t

rreezmg regions oi tne auiiuepncxc-th-e

force of a whirlwind. The rain
and water in the form of mist, which
clings to the snow nucleus, or touches
it as it is whirled swiftly up into' the
intense cold, freezes around it as clear
and solid ice.

HOOKED A BEE MARTEN.
He Was Flshlnjr for Trnnr, Bnt Uot a Bite

of Another Sort. '

"A strange thin? happened to me
when. I was trout fishing last year up
in northern New York." said Andrew
Bishop, of Bridgeport, Conn., to a
Washington Star man. "The fbh were
very wary, the stream was narrow, and
the pools were but lightly bordered
with bushes or cover of any kind, con-
sequently when I would reach a prom-
ising looking spot I would get as far
from the bank as possible, and at the
6ame time be able to drop my fly over
in the water. I had followed this plan
with poor success, getting only one or
two strikes in as many hours, when sud
denly my line began to run out with a
whirr. . No trout had ever carried off a
fly for me in such a way before, and I
was nonplussed, but in a moment I saw
that it was not a fish that was making
my reel sing. Rising from the surface
of the stream and flying above it was a
bee marten which had gobbled mv flv
as 1 cast it over the bank, and he was
making away with it. The bird soon
had nearly aU my line out, and not
caring to lose it.I began to play him as I
would play a flsh. He struggled gamely,
I tell yon, but the hook had caught in
his beak and held him firmly. At last,
after a full hour of fighting, the bird
fluttered helplessly to the ground, and
I released hijni - You may think that's

flsh StO?y. t it true ", W i

. Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless
and invariably reliable are the quail-tie- s

of One Mimuta Cough' Cure. It
never falls in colds, croup and lung
troubles. - Children .like it because it
Is pleasant to take and it helps them,
Snipes & Kinersly Drug Co.

FRUIT-GKOWB- AMD ' DAIBTHKK,

A Ere Course to be Given at the State
Agricultural College:

.
Fruit-growe- rs and dairymen should

all examine the four, weeic's spx:ial
course to be given by the Oregon
Agricultural College, beginning Janu
ary 11, 1897. It is to consist of lectures
on the various phases of horticulture,
botany, entomology, chemistry.' and
dairying, especially prepared for prae
tical men in these lines. The college
laboratories, libraries 'and scientific
apparatus, including an electric stere- -

ODticon for illustrations, will be used
in connection with this' course. In
sect life, fungus d'seases, that cannot
be Seen with the eye. will be magnified
two or three thousand, times so that
their nature and jcharacter wilt be
plainly revealed. Several specialists
in horticulture acd dairying will de-

liver evening lectures. Such men ' as
M.'0. Lownsdale, A. H. Carson, Cbas.
Dailey, Dr. James .Witbycombe, and
others, will aidthecollege with lecture
work and make tbe course of great
value to the practical people. ' Tbe
course is designed for men and women
who can leave their farm's and homes,
only a short time and is planned upon'
a thoroughly , practical basis. " No
charge whatever will be made for the
course and no examination or educa-
tional qualifications will be required
for entrance.

Farmers, farmers' wives, sons and
daughters, ought to take advantage of
this course. By this course they can
become thoroughly familiar with
modern thought, scientific investiga-
tion, and practical application of tbe
same. There is a complete wonting
dairy at the college In daily operation,
and all of those attending will have
the advantage of the practical work of
the operation of modern dairy machin-
ery, including the running '.of the
engine. , '

All persons attending the course
are requested to bring with them spec
imens of insecst posts or diseases of
any kind affecting their orchards, for
examination. -

Reduced rates will be given oyer the
D. P. & A. N. and O. R. & N. lines, to
parties attending the course. For par-
ticulars write to the president of the
college. H. B. Miller.

Bucaiea anuos MalT.

The best salve in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped nanos. cnii--

blalns, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
reauired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Blakeley fe Houghton.

For Rent.
On and after Nov. loth the buildirg

formerly occupied by the Times-Mou- n

taineer printing omce, on uourt
street, opposite Recorder's office. For
termj apply to john miuntxa.

Scaly eruptions on the head.chappcd
hands and lips, cuts, bruises, scalds
and burns are quickly cured by De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazle Salve. It is at
present the article most used for piles
and it always cures them. Snipes &
Kinersly Drug Co.

That sns Harm can be eire wH
Dr. sUles" KS&VS PlASXlB. OaJj tie
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- CONDITION OF FRUIT TREES.

Dr. Sanders Thinks Soma Prune
' Were Damaged by the Free

Editor 1 '
The statement that the fruit trees

were not materially Injured by the
recent cold weather was not in accord
with my 'observations.' Upon exami-
nation of my trees I concluded the
wood cells were injured, and 'sent
samples of cutting from Petit and
Italian prunes to Professor U. P. ;

Iiedrick, of the State Agricultural Col-
lege, and received the following In re-
ply- . ' G. E. Sanders.

Your letter and samples came yes-
terday and I hasten to reply.

A microscope examination shows
that the cells of the wood have been
badly ruptured, caused by the water in
the cells expanding as It froze.

Chemical tests show that the starchy
matter in the cells bag turned into .
sugar very largely, just as when a
potato freezes It becomes sweet through
its starch turnlno-- into niio-n-

m o - -
Just how these injuries will effect

the trees I cannot say. ' I am ot tho
opinion that whenever you find the
a: 1 a . t . . . ,
uidvuhiicu WW., DUVWU AU 1UV

specimens you sent, that there will be
"sour sap" in the spring because of the
fermentation of the sugar that should
be starch. The Injured cells will gum '

badly and you will probably " have
much "gummosis." The trfw111 be
week and subject'to t! a re
sult of the In jury. . . "V

I advise you to prune ' wt-- u.irlr
the orchard careful attention in ordc--

to retaore Its lost vitality. - V .
K

. U. X . tlED KICK.

:' ' ;r ' ' A NEW ' ' ;

K UNDERTAKING
5K ESTABLISHMENT

-- 4m-
Jftjfta. V .

" rts '

Pririz & Nitsctilce
FURNITURE AND CARPET

We hare added to vur dosUmss a complete. Utid.
taking; tVubiihiaent, sad ss we are la no Wat

ooneected with th Underlain' Trust, our
V'- - irlee will bo low aceordiarly.

A. A. BROWF
FULL ASSOETMENT

. AND PROVISIONS,'
4

Special Pricgs to Cash Epyen

170 8EOOND STREET.

Troy Laundry Do's

OFFICE
Telephone Moa. 100 and 108.'

All kinds of work. White Shirts a specialty
Family work at reduced rates. WaaheoUected
sad delirered free.

A. H. K8TEBKNKT Agent.

Hon. W.J. Bryan's Book
all wbs IntOTMtod la fnrtherlnr U,. sale

of jam, W. J. brya mm bonk should formpon l
lmmoaiat.ij wim .no
aabluhora. X Kors
will oontoia . . .

sIlCCCTTKTOrUl
ClaPllCl KUB.
HIS troCMRT.

amr siaisvm
- hi wnsr MPOMUT

"CiV I- -. SZlv.??s ipucHta.
TBI USCIT! OF THI
C1MPUCI a lS'Amm poLniauin.'uioii trniw or ran

ACENTS WANTED
Mr. Bryta has SB

uoem4 his Istoatloa of dovotlae ooo-h.- lt of all
royalties to fort hori off tbo Mow of bimatalll.iD,
7 horo at alroady lad loatioaaof aa BOrBMoaaala,

Address w. B. CONaTV COMrVUfr, PaMiskara
34351 Poaraera SCXWICAW

BO VtARS
KXPKICNCI.
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Mt COPVNtCHTa AO.
Anyoae sendtoc a sketch sad description may

aulckly saoertain, free, whether an Invention la
probably patentable. Communication, strictly
eooadontlaL Oldest aceaey fnroscarinc satwta
In Amatioa. Wo have a Waablnrton once.

Patents taken through Haaa A Co. neelT

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
teftotlfaltr Wurrated, Unrw tTvl.tloa of
tLiOsUX mouth.

5ornaU.
Hpctmea ooptM anailZaHO

rat, fu
MUNN A CO.,

SSI Breadwar. Hew Yerk.


